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Is the crim e against the N uba peoples, Sudan's ?
The New York Times, G eorge C looney, U .S. Baptist m inisters, M artin Luther King III, Genocide Watch,
Amnesty International, am ong others concerned w ith hum an rights are currently protesting the
G overnm ent of Sudan's m ilitary tactics on its new border w ith South Sudan, and particularly the
bom bing of N uba civilians in the N uba M ountains.1 Reports of bom bings w hich are often oil drum s
packed w ith explosives pushed out of planes, m ay seem unim pressive to a N orth Am erican public
w hich has accepted the N ATO bom bings of Kosovo, Yugoslavia and m ore recently Libya (Five
H iroshim as w orth of bom bs w ere expended on Iraqi civilians under "O peration D esert Storm "). U .S.
based Genocide Watch has placed an "Em ergency G enocide W arning" for the N uba, finding the people
targets for execution and extinction, but places no w arning for the people of Sudan as a national
group.
The U .S. / N ATO agenda to expand into Africa, possibly to re-colonize, continues w ith the O uttara
takeover of C ote d'Ivoire, the replacem ent of G addafi in Libya, the independence of South Sudan, and
there are others. Its pattern is de-stabilization leading to civil w ar, then m ilitary support to one side
and the establishm ent of a governm ent reliant on N ATO countries for m ilitary assistance and
corporate contracts. The unacceptable cost in African lives has varied.
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W ithin this pattern a genocide w arning for a tribal grouping risks contributing to calls for foreign
m ilitary intervention: signatories of the C onvention on G enocide are required to intervene if genocide
is in progress. M ilitary interventions require the failure of peaceful alternatives. And the judgem ent of
w hether a program is genocide or not is consistently m ade by experts deeply entrenched in the
service of neo-colonialpolicies.
M y ow n understanding is that the N uba peoples w ithin Sudan, of m any tribes and languages, are
under attack, and survival of this portion of the group is at risk. W ith hum anitarian assistance barred
from their region (the U N Security C ouncil has recently requested that assistance be allow ed entry),
large num bers of refugees leaving, and a history of struggling for independence and reciprocal
persecution, a genocide w arning is appropriate, but as a w arning against the abuse of any Sudanese
victim group by Sudan's governm ent or due to the policies of foreign governm ents. The W est's hum an
rights establishm ent has consistently vilified the G overnm ent of Sudan for m ass deaths of its people.
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It is possible that the governm ent is struggling for Sudan's sovereignty, its protection of its people,
against program s of m ass death initiated by outside forces. A third alternative is that the governm ent
and non-Africans are colluding to de-populate regions for corporate resource exploitation.
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Recent history2, Sudan w as targeted for destabilization in 1991 w hen it sided w ith Iraq as Iraq w as
"bom bed into the stone age" by U .S. and C oalition forces. Long term rifts w ithin Sudan w ere exploited
by foreign pow ers. A civil w ar in the South led by U .S. trained John G arang extended its cadre up into
D arfur to train rebel groups, w hich opened another front against the central G overnm ent. O ne result
w as the tragedies of D arfur w ith the inevitable w ar crim es on both sides. Legions of the "Save D arfur"
cam paigns helped debilitate the governm ent, w hile South Sudan w ith U .S. backing, w on its
independence through a dem ocratic referendum . O n July 9, 2011 it becam e the R epublic of South
Sudan, lacking an African nam e before the w orld to reflect its neo-colonial inception. The cam paign
for its freedom w as 'successful' except to the m illions of other Sudanese w ho lost their lives to civil
w ar and starvation. D espite official peace settlem ents civil w ars in D arfur and Eastern Sudan
continue.
Siding w ith the rebels of South Sudan, the N uba, rem aining w ithin Sudan proper, have m aintained
their ow n m ilitary forces, also favouring secession from Sudan, and the governm ent is w aging w ar
against them w ith crim inal dam age to the N uba civilians. The N uba rebels are trained by generations
of civil w ar. M any N uba are now part of South Sudan's arm ed forces. D ispersal of the N uba has given
the group som e protection from genocide.
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At the independence of South Sudan the U nited N ations m ilitary M ission to Sudan (M IN U S) ceased,
and re-opened for a year to protect instead, South Sudan w ith its ow n tribal divisions. W hile little w as
reported of U N m ilitary assistance in Sudan its forces w ere sporadically accused of atrocities. The shift
enforced a social re-engineering of Sudan w hich sacrificed the N uba of the Blue N ile region and N uba
M ountains to the G overnm ent of Sudan. W hile the U nited N ations did not find Sudan's attem pts to
overcom e W estern destabilization "genocide" in D afur, President O m ar al-Bashir rem ains under
indictm ent by the InternationalC rim inalC ourt, for genocide and w ar crim es.
W hat w as accom plished by the bom bing of the form er R epublic of Yugoslavia, w as and is being
accom plished in Sudan by disaster relief, m edia cam paigns, and hum an rights organizations serving
an aggressive political and m ilitary agenda. W hile N ATO m edia carry new s of African rebel
m ovem ents, particularly w hen these serve a W estern agenda, the m edia rarely reveal sources of
w eaponry and covert assistance. In 2012 Amnesty International has blam ed C hina, form er Soviet
U nion countries and Belarus for selling arm s to the G overnm ent of Sudan, to cause "serious hum an
rights violations."3 In its report "Sudan: N o end to Violence in D arfur," Amnesty identifies the
w eaponry used by the G overnm ent of Sudan, w hile it basically draw s a blank on w ho has supplied the
rebels and anti-governm ent forces. The arm ing of rebel groups by foreign countries could be
considered an act of aggression by proxy.
Compass Direct w hich focuses on persecution of C hristians, reports the G overnm ent's targeting of
C hristian fam ilies and C hristian churches am ong the N uba. Yet tribal groups in the N orth are
predom inantly M uslim and include anim ists. African sources have protested the governm ent's actions
m ore broadly as "ethnic cleansing." In an article for The Guardian4, D r. M ukesh Kapila, w hose hum an
rights credentials are exceptional, w arns of genocide against the N uba as a people. H is article
w itnesses the G overnm ent's bom bing of N uba civilians but om its m ention of m ore than ten thousand
N uba arm ed fighters.
D r. Kapila's previous allegations of genocide in D arfur encouraged the ICC indictm ent for genocide of
President al-Bashir. Before that, D r. Kapila w as part of the first British team to enter Rw anda at Paul
Kagam e's victory by Tutsi forces over the H utu and the displacem ent of Rw anda's dem ocratically
elected governm ent. C urrently, the BBC notes him as "special representative of the Aegis
Foundation," a U .K. organization devoted to preventing genocide w hose areas of operation are listed
as a H olocaust M em orial in N ottingham England, a genocide m em orial in Kigali, Rw anda, and the
Sudan. The Foundation's w eb site lists a single "donor", the Pears G roup, a pro-Israel non-profit trust
w hich also funds "C risis Action," an organization directly encouraging interventions. These
organizations are w ithin a politically aligned cam p then, carrying w eb links to the w ho's w ho of the
genocide industry. Adm irable in their refusal to accept the suffering of groups under their concern, by
om ission the crim es com m itted by their ow n groups are protected from prosecution. The m echanism
allow s an inevitable progression of injustice and m ass death.
The argum ent of w hether specific instances of m ass m urders are "genocide" or not becom es
secondary to the ongoing basic violation of all people's hum anity by any group that causes m ass
death.
The N uba have for centuries provided refuge in the N uba M ountains for others escaping slavery. They
deserve honour and refuge. To save them and peoples across the w orld sacrificed by social engineers
of a new w orld order, w e m ight look deeper than the governm ent of O m ar al-Bashir w ho m ay be
trying to spare his country renew ed colonialcontrols.
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A sincere effort to stop m ass deaths in Africa w hich m ay in fact reveal a non-African program of
genocide, w ould logically require an international guarantee of Sudan's sovereignty, and a U .N .
m ilitary m ission responsible to the G eneral Assem bly, to protect the N uba peoples, the peace of
D arfur and peoples of Abyei. M ore deeply, all foreign corporation contracts w ithin Sudan and South
Sudan could be frozen until approved by the African U nion, a m echanism that should be extended to
contracts for resource rights in allAfrican countries.
N otes
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1 "Is there enough political w ill to stop Sudan atrocities?" Am anda G rzyb and G erald Caplan, Aug. 24,
2011, Globe and Mail"; "A D ire Situation in N uba," El Fateh O sm an (Oxfam), Feb. 29, 2012, The New York
Times; "G enocide Em ergency: D arfur, N uba M ountains, Blue N ile State," G enocide W atch, M arch 8, 2012,
< i> G enocide W atch< /i> ; "Law m akers, film star C looney arrested at anti-Sudan protest," Kevin Fogarty,
M arch 16, 2012, Thomson Reuters; "Clooney, ERLC 's D uke protest Sudan's blockade of food, aid," Tom
Strode, M arch 19, 2012, Baptist Press; "In Sudan's N uba M ountains, G overnm ent Rocket Attacks Sow Fear,
W itnesses Say," Jeffrey G etttlem an, The New York Times. Partialsources.
2 Also: " Tactical U se of G enocide in Sudan and the Five Lakes Region," J.B.G erald, 2006, Global Research
& nightslantern [access:<
http://w w w .nightslantern.ca/tacticalsudan.htm > ]; "N otes on Sudan,"
J.B.G erald. 2004-2007, nightslantern.ca..
3 "Sudan" End bom bing and allow hum anitarian access into conflict regions," Feb. 16, 2012, Amnesty
International.
4 "Is Sudan committing another genocide – against the Nuba people?" March 21, 2012, The Guardian.
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